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6Five unforgettable years in Japan
???????????5??
プロジェクトメンバーの動向
During the last five years, I have un-
forgettable experiences in Japan.  I got 
the PhD degree in Nagoya University, 
and my first baby was born in Nagoya, 
which is the happiest thing in my life. 
After I returned to China, I still remem-
ber five unforgettable years in Japan. 
For most of visitors, Japan is a beau-
tiful and clean country.  During the last 
five years, I have visited many beautiful 
places, such as Ise Jingu, and several 
old castles (Matsumoto-jo, Inuyama-jo, 
Okazaki-jo, Nagoya-jo and Takamat-
su-jo) in Japan.  My family had the won-
derful time in Okinawa and Disneyland 
in Tokyo.  In particular, temples and 
shrines in Nara and Kyoto are really im-
pressive for me.  Because these temples 
and shrines make me keep a peace mind 
when I stay there.  So working in Kyoto 
is really good for me.  Usually, I visited 
temples and shrines every weekends, 
for the Kinkaku-ji, Kiyomizu-dera and 
some temples near Arashiyama.  I have 
been there many times, which were the 
happy time.  
For me, the greatest gain during 
the last five years is the attitude of pre-
ciseness and strictness.  I learned pre-
ciseness and strictness attitude to work 
from people in the lab/school.  For ev-
erything in the work, people pay con-
siderable attention on that and do the 
work very carefully even for the tiny 
things.  I learned such kind of attitude to 
the work, which should be very helpful 
for my career.  When my baby grow up, 
I think I would teach him how to deal 
with the things with the attitude of pre-
ciseness and strictness. 
During the last five years in Japan, I 
got impressions for Japanese.
Most of Japanese are 
well educated. 
During my stay in Ja-
pan, I did not see an exam-
ple of someone spitting. 
Public places is no hustle 
and not noisy, even peo-
ple in the subway station, 
in addition to entering 
and exiting the train noise 
caused, all the waiting people will con-
sciously stood quietly waiting on both 
sides of the door.  Passengers get on the 
subway, read pocket book.  While riding 
the elevator, all of them are standing on 
the left side, no one chat and stand side 
by side.  I noticed that the few people 
take things like walking in the street, 
rarely answer the phone on the street 
and more rarely answer the phone by 
loud noises.
The Japanese city streets are clean.
I like to walk around the streets or 
neighborhoods in order to understand 
the real situation of the city.  Indeed, the 
Japanese housing is small, there is less 
compound.  Even so, the Japanese will 
put their own living environment, the 
surrounding environment to create like 
a small neighborhood park.  Even if it 
is only 0.1 square meters of open land, 
they will be planted on the beautiful 
flowers.  For the neighborhood, I did not 
see the dirt out of the trash, did not see 
the ground with abandoned plastic bags, 
paper, and did not see there is a smell of 
urine in the toilet.  All shops are bright 
and clean. 
 The Japanese city traffic orderly.
Before I came to Japan, I imagine that 
traffic in Japan will be busy and crowd-
ed.  But here are not many people on the 
road, number of cars is not a lot, even in 
the evening peak.  But I can not hear the 
car horn sounds.  Whenever red light 
is on, cars would stop consciously and 
wait for walker.  People walking on the 
sidewalk did not feel unsafe.  It is very 
interesting that many Japanese ride the 
bicycles while not many Chinese used 
the bicycles although China is called as 
kingdom of bicycle. 
The Japanese are frugal.
Restaurants use of disposable chop-
sticks are short.  Dinner guests usually 
eat all food, and waste of food is really 
rare in Japan.  These aspects of savings, 
seemingly insignificant, but it saves 
many resources based on the large pop-
ulation.  Everywhere I go, there is not 
seen that a water pipe or a leaky faucet 
is leaking. 
In total, Japan is an easy place for 
me.  Even I cannot understand Japanese, 
I and my family have the wonderful time 
in Japan.  In future, I want to visit Japan 
again.  During the last five years, there 
are dozens of people that have helped 
me a lot.  I would like to express my 
deep gratitude for their kind support.  I 
would like to acknowledge Prof. Takeshi 
Nakatsuka for accepting me as a PhD 
student in Nagoya University, making 
my PhD study possible and hiring me 
in The Research Institute for Humanity 
and Nature.  He taught me all the things 
on how to do experiments and handle 
the mass spectrometer, which are es-
sential part for not only my PhD study 
but also for my future study.  Due to his 
rich knowledge, I learned many things 
on isotopes from him.  His diligence and 
serious attitude on sciences set an excel-
lent example for me.  Besides, he always 
supports me to learn more (attending 
international conferences visiting other 
labs) and to realize my own idea (field-
work in China).  Thank you very much 
for your encouragement, support and 
guidance during the last five years. 













































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　    （皇甫）
　プロジェクト研究員の許 晨曦（Xu Chenxi）さんが中国科学院地質与地球物理研究所の准教授にご着任のた
め、11月30日付で地球研を退職されました。あの頼もしい
笑顔を毎日見られないのは寂しいですが、プロジェクトメン
バーとして今後もかかわっていただきますので、よろしくお
願いします（本誌6ページ参照）。　　　　　　　　　（皇甫）
● 研究室通信
●第７回地球研東京セミナ 「ー人が空を見上げるとき――文化としての自然」
2016年1月29日（金）　有楽町朝日ホール
地球研では、研究成果を多くの方に発信するため、東京にて年に1回、一般の方を対象とし
たセミナーを開催しています。今回は、天体・気候・気象と人とのかかわりをテーマに、人間
の歴史や文化を自然との関係からふりかえることを目的に講演をします。気候適応史プロ
ジェクトからは、鎌谷かおるプロジェクト研究員が「空を読む人々――江戸時代の日記に見
る『空』へのまなざし」と題して発表します。
事前申込制、参加無料（定員500名）
セミナーのくわしい内容やプログラムは地球研ホームページをご覧ください。
http://www.chikyu.ac.jp/
　　　大学共同利用機関法人 人間文化研究機構
総合地球環境学研究所　研究室2（中塚研究室）
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